Title I Parent Involvement Plan (PIP)
Deep Creek Elementary 2016-2017
http://deepcreekes.bcps.org

Parent Involvement Plan (PIP) - This document is developed with parent input to address Title I parent rights and develop a home-school connection through information sharing, decision-making, and capacity building. The PIP should provide ways for parents to be involved and opportunities for parent feedback regarding parent involvement and school progress plans (SPP).

Home-School Compact - This document illustrates a shared responsibility for student achievement between the school, parents, and students. The compact is sent home to parents. Parents should sign the compact and return it to school. Parents will receive a second copy to keep at home. The compact may be used at the Parent/Teacher Conferences in November.

School Progress Plan (SPP) - This document illustrates the continuous improvement effort to support the achievement of every student.

Title I Annual Meeting
Please join us at our Welcome Back Meet and Greet for the Annual Title I Meeting. A light breakfast will be provided. The following topics will be discussed:
- How the school will implement the Title I program
- The Title I Right to Know Letter (please see attached)
- Parent involvement opportunities throughout the school year

Parent Workshops and Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back To School Meet and Greet</td>
<td>Title I Annual meeting; parent workshops; meet the teacher; volunteer training</td>
<td>August 23, 2016 4:00-6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Steering Committee Meetings</td>
<td>Share ideas and provide updates on Title I expenditures and activities</td>
<td>November, January, March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Conference Day</td>
<td>All parents are invited to meet in person with their child’s teacher to discuss progress</td>
<td>November 11, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Education Week</td>
<td>See the Oct. &amp; Nov. Newsletters for specific activities throughout the week</td>
<td>November 14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Reading Night</td>
<td>Reading games and prizes; hosted with Baltimore County Public Library</td>
<td>December 6, 2016 Essex Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Math Night</td>
<td>Math activities in the form of a scavenger hunt; hosted by our local Food Lion</td>
<td>January 19, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family STEM Night</td>
<td>STEM Activities for the whole family. Students will share their Science Fair an Safe Racer Projects.</td>
<td>April 4, 2017 5:30-7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Reading Day</td>
<td>Participate in reading activities with your child during an “Open House” day at school</td>
<td>March 24, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Parent/Community Resources

- Childcare and transportation may be available as needed for parent workshops.
- Meeting times include morning, during the school day, and evening.
- Interpreters are available upon request. (Interpretes disponibles si se necesitan.)

What Parents Need to Know About PARCC and Academic Content:
2016 PARCC Reading and Math Testing will take place for all 3rd, 4th and 5th grade students between April 26-June 6
Watch the Newsletter for “PARCC Information Sessions” to be announced for each grade to share curriculum expectations with parents.

Parents as Partners

\textbf{We Encourage you to Get Involved!}

We encourage all of our parents to become involved in their child’s education. Parent input is specifically solicited on the School Progress Plan, the Home-School Compact, the Parent Involvement Plan, and the Title I Budget. These documents can be accessed through the school’s website.

We invite you to participate by attending the School Progress Plan Meetings, the Parent Steering Committee Meetings, and the Year End Review Meeting as well as filling out and returning surveys that are distributed throughout the year.

Parents can submit questions or concerns about the SPP during SPP meetings or by contacting the school principal, at 410-887-0110.

Parents will be given the opportunity to provide input on professional learning topics for school staff on how to effectively communicate and work with parents as equal partners.

Volunteering

\textbf{YOU can make a difference!}

\textbf{Volunteers are always welcome!}

Please remember ALL volunteers must go through BCPS Volunteer training EVERY year. You can receive the training during our First Day Celebration or at various points throughout the year (watch the Newsletter for times).

Volunteers can:
- Chaperone field trips
- Help teachers with classroom paperwork
- Assist during lunch in the cafeteria
- Read to/with struggling students
- Help students memorize math facts
- Help in a number of other ways … just ask how!

Title I PSC Name: \textbf{Noy Brown Frisby}
Email: \textbf{nbrownfrisby@bcps.org}
Please Contact: our Title I Parent Service Coordinator (PSC) for more information or to Volunteer.
You can reach our PSC by calling the school at 410-887-0110.

Deep Creek Elementary accepts the Baltimore County Public School’s Parent Involvement Rules, District- Level PIP, and has aligned its school-level Parent Involvement Plan accordingly. Additional information and resources are available in the Parent Resource corner in the main lobby and at the Parent Resource Center at Middlesex Elementary School.